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best product on the market and your
horse above all others will appreciate
our hay and grain

BOX MATERIALS

Twentyfourth Street

CLARKS CRUISES
OF THE CLEVELAND

eR

HamburgAmerican Lin18000 tons brand new
Guperbly fIttc-

dOUNDTHEWORL

be held in the Ogden Tab2 oclock Sunday
Elder
Brigham H Roberts will be the speaker Three musical numbers with flute
violin and organ by Messrs NylanderWhilaker and Thatcher will be given
during the service
Fred J KIcsel NamedRobert Is
Inger of Spokane has been elected
chairman of the executive committee
of the National Irrigation congress
Arthur Hooker permanent secretary
of the cingress has been made secretary of the committee which is composed of one member from each state
delegation
The convention
has ap
pointed R Isingor ofSpokane Dr W
J McGee of Washington D C sec
retar of the Inland Waterways commission Fred Klesel of Ogden and
Harper S Cunningham of Guthrie
Okla to act with President Fowler
Secretary Hooker and the chairmanof the local hoard of control of Pueblo as the board of governors
Will Be Operated UponBert Jenkins who was injured in the explosionat the quarries on the OgdeuLucln
cutoff some months ago was examined by four doctors on Friday who
advised that he go to the railroad hos
pital at San Francisco and he opcrHe will leave on No 3
atptfupon
with time ins Sunday In compliance
structions of the doctors
Position Frank J
Reoigns
His
Hendershot has resigned his position
In the office of County Clerk Dye to
accept a responsible position with the
Tracy Investment company of Salt
Mrs Hendershot will remainLake
In Ogden until she has rented their
handsome residence on the corner of
Twentysecond street and Adams avenue and will then Join her husbandin the capital city
Suit Instituted The Sidney Stearns
Implement company has Instituted suit
against B A Bowman to enforce tho
collection of a judgment for 17921
rendered in 1894
Are Going to the FairRoy Hewes
and grandmother of 218 North Washington avenue will leave the first of
the week for a months visit at Seattle They will be joined at Pocatello
by Mr and Mrs Frank Robinson
will

D

Mrs D B Baron is visiting in Salt
Lake CIl with her sisterinlaw Mrs
II A BaVoa

William Pugh of Norrlstown Pennsylvania has arrived in Ogden and
make his permanent residence

Represents

Big

CompanyFrank
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A

encampment

R

I

Chief Clerk F

E Nichols of tho
Harriman joint freight depot at Ogden accompanied by his wife loft
Wednesday night for a three weeks
trip to the coast and NorthwestF R French an old soldier of Larkin Kansas is visiting with his brother H M Bond who Is also a veteran

Dr L S Lambert of Galesburg III
en route to the coast is visiting his
sister Mrs J C Nyc and incident
ally attended thu Grand Army encampment

¬
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

C V Hales of Salt Lake City visited this week with his mother and
brothers in this city

¬

Raymond Eursfeld who has been aguest of Carl Frcedland of the For
est Service returned to his home in
Chicago Monday morning
¬

Mr and Mrs A E Edsoh have re
turned from a pleasure trip to the
Pacific coast

¬

¬

H Ives of Ely Nevada arrived
in Ogden Tuesday and has attended
N

the

G

A

R

encampment

Rex P M Ciiahnahan returned last
night from a tour of tho Yellowstone
National park
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Grocery

THE BUSY STORE
TwentySixth and Washington
Both

PhonesBell

91
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ever offered Tho head line attractionIs
The Futurity Winner a racing

¬

¬

¬

DINNER PARTY

¬

Miss Marguerite Casey was hostessat a very prettily arranged dinner
party at time homo of Mrs J J Casey
Sunday after2516 Orchard avenue
The table was decorated in
noon
small American nags and the national
colors were used throughout the dining room
The honored guests were Mrs
Arthur Hobbs and her throe little
daughters of Salt Lake City Mr antI
Mrs C II Barnes who leave shortly
for Now York Mr nail Mrs J G
Casey and also Harry Casey of Salt

I
11

Sunday Night
AT THE TENT
Corner Twentyfifth and Grant
I
SPIRITUALISMIs It of Heaven or of Men
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED

To rent modem furnished
Address
room 22S Reed hotel
SllC

fourroom flat or house

ELEGANT building lot of 55 feet fronton Sixteenth
near Washington for
550
Kencdy
Hunter
S1631
FOR

SALESixhole

range

linoleum

hat rack carpets bedstead springs
mattress dressing table chiffonier
cooking utensils cheap
2639 Jeffer

son avenue

From Kansas Colonel Morris treas
urer of Lyon county Kansas was a
pleasant caller at the court house this
afternoon
The colonel is accompan
led by Mrs Morris and the two are
cnroute to Seattle to attend the expo-

¬

¬

sition
d

ing whose marriage is to take place
in the near future
Those Invited were Mcsdamos Dr
Ezra Clark Will Paine Earl Green
well Douglas Watson Hollo Emmett
Misses LetHe Taylor Lucile Wallace
Zephyr Smith
Dorothea Browning
Nell Fowler
Sarah
Woodmansee
Elaine Nelson of ChicagoG A R DAILY SALT LAKE EXCURSION VIA BAMBERGER LINE
¬

August Sih to 15th daily 100 roundtrip Ogden to Salt Lako return limit
August 17th
Sixteen trains daily

rILED

UP IN

A WRECK

ONSOPO
Nine or ton heavy steel gondolas
loaded with coal woro plied up in a
bad wreck on the Sail Lake division of
Pacific road yesterday
the Southern
at
afternoon
The wreck occurred
Comus a little station sixty miles oust
of Iinlay and the accident was caused
by a broken journal on one of tho
Nearly all of the
big stem cars
gondolas were turned upside down and
coal was scattered along for half a
mile while considerable
track was
Fortunately no ana
badly damaged
was injured
A wrecking train was sent out from
Imlay and cleared the main line for
regular traffic within a fow hours
Another little wreck occurred at Ul
len a little station seven miles west
of Montello last evening and one or
two cars wont In the ditch as a result
of a broken wheel on one ofthe freight
cars The damage was of a minor
character and time wreck was cleared
up by a wrecking crew from Montello
As a result of these accidents passenger trains numbers 0 and 10 front
time west were delayed several hours
this morning and the latter train
pulled out for the east over the Union
Pacific in two sections at 11 ocock instead of at S20 time regular schedule
hour

TWO EXHIBITIONS OF
POULTRY TO BE MADE

Owing to the fart that the weatherwill be quite warm durIng time rek of
he ecMics Jor a
the FourState 1VI
poll ot poultry has been reduced Ivjm
one innk and sl fenuiiM tc me njalo
aud three females and iustiad of tlio
the
young birds competing ii Mubt
old birds two separate exhibition jvillbirds
bo made each for young aid old
All birds under ono year are to ioin
pete against each other and all one
year nod over to coruuote against
each otherLake
In all other lassos of time poultry
Miss Casey waS assisted by her department oilier than Uilcfcena tho
Kuhn
Myrtle
friend Miss
entry will consist of ono pair time
young birds will omml compels against
tho younG and theold against the
OFFICERS INSTALLED
old in all departments Poultry people will please bear this in mind
Queen City Robekah Lodge hold Us
23
July
officers
of
insinuation
Divorce Being Resictcd voluminTime following officers wore Installous answer to the crosscomplaint has
ed Into their respective chairs Laura been tiled by plaintiff in the divorce
Wiant noble grand Elizabeth Mona ease ofMary Ellen Rlcbe against Tiles
Amanda Jenkins Riche
han vice grand
recording secretary and Unit Jenkins
¬

I

THE FUTURITY

SCENE FROM

¬

¬

sketch in which the acme of realism I gician while the other is a laugh
A wnole carload
able comedian who awkwardly exhas been reached
of scenery effects and paraphernalia poses the others tricks
Lulgl brothers are European acro
There ire three racing
Is carried
machines which weigh tous each and bats whose gymnastic feats are out of
the ordinary They also bavo a good
the whole protfuqilon shows the wonderful advancement of the stage nuns line of comedy
Time Kompsare
leaders among the
ters craft The story told Is a pretty
one in which romance and intrigue negro vaudeville entertainers Their
are skillfully woven The papers all dancing Is without an equal
The klnodrome and good moving
over the United States have proclaimed the playlet to be the best racing pictures will complete the bill There
will bo a matinee Wednesday and one
miniature ever present
Ollie Young aud his three broth1 Saturday

¬

¬

I

treasurer

4

¬

¬ I

I

strong durable comfortable
garments for orkingmenfrffVj ULVLUr f VT raV m < r r
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HANNIBAL CON INCORPORATESProvo Aug 13 Articles of Incorporation of tho Hannibal Consolidated
Mining company have been filed with
the county clerk Piovo 1St the principal place of business The capital stock
is 100000 In shares of the par value
of the following mining claims In the
Tintlc mining district Hannibal Water Gulch Hannibal No 2 and Hannibal No 3 Fraction
The following are tho directors and
officers John Beslolmeyer president
John M Bestelmcyer vice presidentand II C Hicks secretary and treas
urer Catherine Bcstelmoyor and Henry G Blumenthal

¬

each
15
Best Cooking Apples no
worms 10 Ibs
35cJ
Plum Tomatoes for preserving pound
3q
New While Clover Bun

Talk

¬

Tomorrow the now Orpheum the
latest addition to the great Orpheum
circuit will begin its regular season
in Ogden with one of the best bal
anced and most attractive vaudevillebills that the great organization has

¬

¬

21h

ripe

all

¬

¬

OPENING OF ORPHEUM
SUNDAY EVENING

¬

j

I

¬

The following Salt Lake people
were among those who spent last

¬

¬

I

Dr William Frlcdy and F S Hen
dcrshot have returned from a two
weeks hunting trip in Idaho-

¬

¬

¬

PASTURING
CATTLE ARE AWARDED

¬

I

1O

pound

Utah Melons

¬

J B Jennings of Grand Encampment omlng Isa guest of his son
II B Jennings anrtjoincd in the reunion with former comrades of Civil
War times-

Washington Aug 1 Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Valentino today announced the following awards on bids
for pasturing cattle and sheep on the
Crow Indian reservation Montana for
the year beginning February 1 1910
Pastures numbers one and 2 were
awarded to the Spear Brothers Cattle
company of Sheridan Vyo for the
sum of 53650 per annum as compared with 1850127 received as rental this yearwere awarded to
Numbers 3 and
C M Blair of Billings
Mont
for
33750 annual rental
This pasture
brought 7000 last year
Pasture No C was awarded to J
Co
Forsythe Mont
E Edwards
for the sum of 8000 per year compared with 25000 this year
This Is the opening of bids under
Commsisioner Valentines plan of let
ting grazing lands on Indian reservations under sealed bids It resulted
in obtaining almost throe times the
amounts heretofore received by the
Indians of the Crow reservation

S

who was In charge of the local office of the block signal service on
Ray A Ross hus been appointed ad- the HarrIman hues is now in the emministrator of tho estate of Alexander ploy of the Buda Foundry
ManufacD Ross
Ho gave bonds In the sum turing company
He is making his
of 5000
first trip over the Harriman roads as
STORAGE at reasonable rates In a representative of the Chicago company
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft 8 Soua
Inspector
Guest of Agent Kimmel
Company
H 0 Burr of the Pullman car sysFuneral for Mrs Jorgcnson Tho tem is In the city the guest of DisMr Burr has
funeral of the late Mrs Marion Jorgen trict Agent Kimmel
been on the coast since last spring
son was held at the Hun tslIle meeting house yesterday at 1 p m The and came in this morning to send
services were presided over by Bishop Mrs Burr east for a visit with relaJohn Hall
Mrs Julia Nelson Mrs tives
Grace McFarlaud Bishop A P Ron
Sentenced to Three Years Edward
strom Christian Schade and Patriarch Hocven who pleaded guilty last Tues
David McKay were the speakers The day to grand larceny In stealing a
ward choir furnished excellent music
horse and saddle from F J Hender
The attendance was large and there shot the florist was sentenced to a
wero many beautiful floral offerings
term of three years In the state peniInterment was field at the Hunlsvlllo tentiary by Judge Howell this morn
cemetery
ing He was taken down to that in
Idlewtld In now Open under new lIt1tu lon bj Deputy Sheriff Murphy
man aemen t
this afternoon and will receive treat
ment for his eyes from the penlten
Attended Wedding Deputy Sheriff tiary physician
Carl Allison went to Salt Lake to at
Aoks for Divorce Flossie higgins
tend the wedding of LaMar Nelson
has instituted a suit for divorce from
lie will be at his desk today
Thomas Higgins to whom she was
For weddIng decorations Van dor married in Salt Lake December 10
Schult Floral Co
The complaint alleges failure
1902
to provide
In a Complaint Filed In the county
clerk s office yesterday Mrs Nellie W
Plain City Line Rails have been
Neal asked for a divorce from her laid on tIme Plain Clt extension of
husband James W seal Mrs Neal the Ogden Rapid Transit companys
claims that her husband is a machinist lines as far as the Oregon Short Line
crossing at Ilarrisviile a distance of
Nino
about three and a half miles
miles will be covered by this line alsecurto
be
pit
is
gravel
together A
ed in the vicinity of the new line and
the grading too the tracks will be
rushed with all possible speed
Funeral of Wm Lemon The funeral of William L Lemon will be held
at the Hooper meeting house at 2
Interafternoon
oclock tomorrow
ment will bo in the Hoopor cemetery
Death of a Child Albert Orsel
three months old son of Mr anil Mrs
Manuo Orsel died of cholera in fan
tUtu early today at the homo 3219
rime funeral will bo
Plngreo avonuo
hold at 149 Thirtysecond street at 2
oclock tomorrow afternoon
YOUR GROCER
Death of Mrs Hllllor Frances Hll
Glen Hillier died at her
offer you another flour if ho Ic Her wife of Twcntyllfth
street last
729
hom
carrying
evening after a weeks Illness from
She
the effects of septic poisoning
PEERYS CRESCENT FLOURI- was
25 years old and besides her
The
children
two
hubband leaves
n stockl
body was shipped to Mishawnka Ind
If ho Isnt ask him to got It for you for burial this afternoon
Tho fun
because no other flour will give you
Funeral This Afternoon
tho steady satisfaction to be obtained oral of George Washington Jctibon
the Infant son of Mr and Mrs Solo
from every sack ofmon Jensen was held from the residence 3227 Washington avenue at
Peeris Crescent Flour sold

of season cup

Bartlett Poans Lb
6
Green Peas young and
tfiidcj lb
5
Poach Plums large size

¬

¬
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¬

Mrs Harry Lumley of Picric South
Dakota is In Ogden visiting with Mrs
Ross Adams and Mrs W A SacketL

¬

BIDS

I

¬

I

¬

¬

Stanatt

and Gins

¬

¬

MRftRNCS

I

Neighbor are
entertaining at their home SS4 Twen
tysixth street Mr and Mrs Van R
Price of Mt Erie Til following a
trip to the AlaskaYukonPacific exposition
Mr Price represented company E Fortieth Illinois at time G
Mr

¬

¬
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PRIMARY

¬

I

here

¬

¬

¬

force of men employed by
the Ogden Rapid Transit company
blocked the work of the Bamberger
Railroad companys construction gangs
laying rails on Lincoln avenue by
piling up rails and lies at the Twenty
fourth street crossing and tearing up
tile asphalt pavement at the Twenty
fourth street crossing this morning
The Bamberger officials take thisas an indication that the Rapid Tran
sit company is trying to prevent the
building of the Bamborger line on
Lincoln aonue
The olliclals of the Rapid Transit
company on tho other hand say they
have no intention of interfering with
the work which has commenced on
Lincoln avenue and that they have no
particular Interest in the matter The
have the pavement torn up and time
rails placed at the crossing in orderto proceed with the laying of their
tracks on these streets which had
been planned before tho Bamberger
company signified its
intention of
building on Lincoln avenue
Time Bamborger
company plans to
extend its tracks from Thirtysecondto
Twentyfourth
street
street on Lincoln avenue and later through the city
and on to Brigham Cityso Simon Bam
berger who is on the ground stated
this morning
Mr Bamberger says the tactics of
the Ogdcn Rapid Transit will cause
him to appeal to the city council Mon
da night in order to obtain an expression as to whether he Is to be
forced to build and maintain crossingsover tracks laid by tho Rapid Transit
which he saS are not Intended for
service but simply to obstruct his
road

¬

RANDO-

I

Mr arid Mrs Jay Robbins of To
ledo Ohio are guests of Mr and
Mrs G W Tripp

A largo

¬

58
53

tle

Will Force the Bamberger to Build
and Maintain Crossing If the
Road Goec North

¬

58
56

¬

OGDEN RAPID TRANSIT
LAYING
RAILS ON TWO STREETS-

ernacle at

¬

TELEPHONES

I

¬

¬

Y

EDITORIAL ROOMS
No
Ind Phone two rings
Bell Phone two rings No
OFFICEBUSINESS
Ind
Phone ono ringNo
Bell Phon
ono ringNo

SundayServ-

¬

¬

STANDARD

Tabernacle

¬

From New York October 16 1909
from San Francisco Feb 5 1910 nearly four months costing only GGO AND
UP Including all expenses alloat and
ashore
FEATURES
SPECIAL
Maderla
Egypt India Ceylon Burma Java
An unBorneo Philippines Japan
usual chance to visit unusually attractIve places
12th Annual Orient Cruise Feb 5
10
by North German Lloyd S S
Grosser Kurfuerft73 days Including
400 up
days
Egypt and Palestine
24
FRANK C CLARK TIMES BLDGN

ices

the

¬

j MS F ffiROUT
DEALER IN HAY GRAIN AND
352

In

prolhwlt

Best rousting oars cloz I5c
Solid ripe tomatoes Ib 4
Fsmcy ripe ponchos Ib 5

Miss Rose CanfloUl of Ogden Stake
Chorus
Lynne
Benediction
Eva G Williams
Two long tables which extended
across the park were spread with
dainty white linen and laden with numerous delicaciesThe children joined in the feast
with hearty accord but their energy
surprisingly Increased when an hour
later they wero invited to take partIn races and humoious contests where
prizes were awarded the victorious
Many officers were also the recip
ients of dainty presents acknowledg
ing their earnestness in tho primary
work
The amusements closed with five
hundred voices proclaiming it a I along to be remembered and choosing
Mr and Mrs C H OHarnett loft it as Our Annual Day which will be
yesterday for a months stay in Ida- observed In the futureho
COHNFELDSCHER
Miss Clara Harmer Is visiting relawedding
The
of Mr Oscar Foldscher
tives and friends in Sprlngvllleand Miss Tlllie Cohen
which took
Mrs F L Voorhoes of Blair Ne place at the home of the brides par
ents Mr and Mrs B
Cohen 255
braska is visiting Ogden friendsTw nt seventh street was one of the
prettiest little affairs of the season
Mr and Mrs C W Barnes have as
The bride wore a gown o white
their guest for a fow days Miss Au satin
and lace and carried a Bible
gusla Sherer of Provo
while the groom was attired In the
usual conventional evening dress The
Col J V Nelson has as his guests ceremony was performed
by Rabbi
three old schoolday chums who aro Bllsky on the lawn under a silk and
time
also veterans of
They velvet canopy secured especially for
Rebellion
are JosephThomas and Henry Sheard the occasion from New York The
the first two of North Dakota and the maid of honor Miss Marie Rogawsky
last of Oregon
of Salt Lake City wore a very pretty
white embroidered gown The brides
Mr and Mrs A V McIntosh left maids were time Misses Lyllan Gcsas
Friday evening for a two weeks out- of Blackfoot Idaho Sarah Nathan of
Ing in Wyoming
Salt Lake City Rebecca Cohen sisterof the bride and Lena Feldscher of
Mrs Thomas Lindsay and son left Chicago sister of the groom
Tho
last evening for a two weeks trip to bridesmaids carried candles tied with
ribbons
The best man was Nathan
the coast and northwest
Feldscher of Chicago brother of the
Miss Elsie Shaw spent Wednesday- groom and the ushers were Leo Wips
burg of Butte
Montana
Herman
in Salt Lake City
Slegol Simon Rosenblatt and SamCity
Salt
Friedman
uel
Lake
The
of
Mrs Nellie Fletcher nod Miss Bertha Laird visited in Salt Lake City bride was given away by her father
and mother Mr and Mrs B Cohen
Wednesday
After time nuptial knot was tied the
Misses Grelchen and Mary bride and groom led the march into the
Brtsch of Salt Lake City entertained- dining room to the sweet strains of
march by
a few Ogden friends at a house party Meudlessohns wedding
Fords orchestra Here an elegant
this week The guests Included Mrs luncheon
time
was served to
wedding
Cash Faulkner Miss Maude Hayes guests
The dining room was decor
and Miss La Vern Fulton
ated in rose3 and carnations pink anti
white being
Above
color scheme
Mrs Horace Peery and Mrs Harold the center ofthe the
brides table susPJfjry spent Wednesday in Salt Lake pended from time ceiling hung a largo
Cl y and attended the performance
heart of sweet peas Covers were laid
oJVThe Merry Widow
Sixty guests
for a hundred people
being present Troiii Salt Lake
Mr and Mrs R E Chambers and
time
A few of
outoftown guests
ot were Mr aud Mrs J Llchtonatein
daughters
Erma and Edith
Wyoming are visiting at Rock Springs Wyoming Mr and Mrs
Evanston
limo home of Mr and Mrs J A
BenH Gesas Blackfoot
Idaho Mr and
ne l 255 Twentyninth street
Mrs H Tacobs Pocatello Idaho Mrs
Marcourlz Now York City Miss Lena
Mr and Mrs R E Iloag spent Foldscher
Chicago
Illinois
Miss
Wednesday in Salt Lake City as Lyllau Gesas Blackfoot Idaho Sam
guests of Mr and Mrs Fred A Hale Sllverblalt Louisville Kentucky Loo
Woisbiirg Butte Montana
Nathan
Mrs Florence Bohn Is a guest of Feldscher Chicago Nate Horn Rock
Springs
Wyoming
Mr and Mrs George Forrester at
The groom is a business
man of
their home in Salt Lake City
Rock Springs Wyoming The bride is
Mr and Mrs
Charles Hollings a popular young lady of Ogden Time
beautiful and
worth visited a few days this week bride received many
with Mr ana Mrs Heberl McMillan costly gifts
Mr and Mrs Feldscher will make
in Salt Lake City
their future home In Rock Springs
Wyoming
Miss Manle T Moffet of Salt Lake
City has been visiting Ogden friendsANNUAL COWTILLION
for several days
Time
Campers Second AnnuarCowof Aledo tllllon
Miss Anna Chamberlain
which was given at the Her
Ills and friend Miss Mary Burkhart mitage Tuesday evening was an unof Galesburg Illinois are spending a qualified success
The majority of
guests had heeded the suggestions in
ers time boys from toyland are wiz- regard to costuming tho men wearing
blue shirts and overalls
ards in the manipulation of hoops as a rule
boomerangs and dlablos
Theirs is a while time ladles appeared in dresses
Men
of calico or similar material
most Int resting act
Bergman have a diverlise who had the temerity to enter the
Clark
mont which they call The Chauffeur pavilion with white collars on were
evidences
It Is filled with spicy quickly relieved of these permittedand the Maid
were then
bright dialogue and singing and danc- of city life and jolly
campers
In the
ing They make several changes of to join with the
Virginia Reels and other old time
wardrobe
Martini and Maximilian are old fa dances
redainty
Outside the pnvlllion
vorites on the Orpheum circuit who
freshments consisting of coffee and
have returned after several seasons
One is a very clover ma doughnuts woro served
absence
Those responsible for time success of
this unique affair which promises to
occur annually were Mr and Mrs H
E Peer Mr and Mrs Chris Flygaro
Mr and Mrs Ralph Guthrie Mr and
Mrs Charles Holiingsworth

I

BLOCKED

Mr and Mrs Mohliuan
Mrs Alice
Dudler Miss Loretta Cnrmack Mlsa
Martha Anderson and Lon Heath enjoyed a fine chicken dinner at time Hoi
during time week and returned home on time last car

In commemoration of the origin of
the primary association tIme fourteen
organizations of the North
Weber
Stake spent a delightful day at the
Sylvan Park Wednesday
The following pleasing program was
rendered by the children
Chorus
Plain City
Prayer
Bishop Garner
Solo
Frances Dance West Weber
Origin of the Primary
Ethel Powell Marriott
Duet
Taylor
Recitation
Ilarrisviile
Duet
Glascow
Solo
Mrs Rawson Farr West
Chorus
Plain City

¬

I

cemetery-

ANYat aOLD
ANIMAL
glance that our hay is tho
knows

IS-

I

¬

I

We offer rant bargains in
fresh vegetables and fniit
thing fresh from the

pleasant party composed of

¬

Mrs T C Hupfer and son Charley
Mr and Mrs L N Spnrgo mIll Miss
left yesterday for an extended visit Spargo spent Sunday at the Hermiwith friends and relatives in North tage
Platte Nebraska
A J Hcrtzler national delegate to
F J Powell accompanied by his the G A it convention from the demorndaughter
left
Friday
partment of Pennsylvania was an Og
son and
Ing for an extended trip to the North
den visitor a few days this week
Besides visiting the exposition
west
they will Include In their Itinerary
George S Smith accompanied by
all points of Interest on the coast
his wife and A J Phillips with his
wife and son both G A R veterans of
Miss Nell Compton has returned Marshall Michigan are visiting their
from a visit of two weeks with friends nephew H B Arnold 19C4 Jefferand relatives In Southern Utah and son avenue
Salt Lake City
Joel Priest formerly of Salt Lake
City but now of Boise Idaho was an
Mrs William Hutchlnson of Belding
Michigan Is tho guest oC Mr ami Ogden visitor during tho week
Mrs William Moyea at their homo on
Twentysixth street
DI W G Dalrymple hns as his guest
his father who Is a G A R veteranT T Williams of Marion Iowa Is of Menomouie Wisconsin
an Ogden visitor and Is greeting
some of his former townsmen Includ
AI White
of Omaha
one of the
ing Dr W H Rowe Mrs Judge Horn many G A R veterans who attended
and Rev Mr Fleetwood
the encampment this week Is an Og
den visitor
Miss Ellen Thomas of Ogden will
appear as one of the leading soloists
E J Dorse is visiting in Salt Lake
with tho Salt Lake Tabernacle choir- City during the encampment weekat tho concert given Wednesday night
for the veterans at the Tabernacle in
Mrs A L Bean of Boulder Cob
Salt Lake City She will accompany- iado is the guest of her niece Mrs
the choir to the exposition in Seat- B F Sooy
t

OAD

A very

borg and Mr and Mrs Doolittle-

¬

ntellBAMBERijER

few days In the city as guests of Mrs
II I Zimmerman 2357 Grant Ave

¬

¬

Grn-

t

E

A R encampment

G

¬

¬

1909

I

¬

¬

14

Mrs Paine and Mrs Stacy of Grand Sunday at the Hermitage
W D
Junction visited Mrs C D Simpson McMlllen William H Tibbals Miss NORTH WEBER STAKE
33C Twentyfourth street during tho Mildred Tibbals
Mr and Mrs Seon

¬

Henry J Peterson by default
EZMonoy Keny roney to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly
Funeral services over the remains
of Nathaniel J Lenvltt will be held
In the Second ward meeting house
today at 200 p m
The body will
lie In state from 1000 a m until
p
IOO
m
at the family residence
110 Shorten avenue
Interment will
be made in the city cemetery
Hess Bread is made In a cenn shop
All doughs are mixed by machinery
The funeral of little Anna Cook
daughter of Mrs J If Cook was held
at time home of her grandparents Mr
and Mrs J F Martin at 300 pm
yesterday
The services were conducted by the Reverend
John 13
Carver he being the only speaker
The little body was laid to rest In
the Ogden city cemetery
Geo Washington Jensen the Infant
son of Mr and Mrs Simon Jensen
died yesterday at 230 p m at thc
family residence 3227
Washington
avenue of summer complaint
The
funeral services will be held todayat 200 p m at the family residence
Interment will take place In tho city

Sale Price

U

COURT

AUGUST

oorTY

IN-

The following matters were passed
upon in the probate division of the district court this morning
Estate of Henry Holmes decacesd
Petition for approval allowance and
settlement of final account for distribution for close of administration and
Continued
release of bondsmen
Estate and guardianship of Jane Am
Idan minors
Petition for approval
allowance and settlement of final ac
count and for discharge of guardian
Continued
do
Estate of Sarah B McEntlrc
ceased
Petition for settlement of
final account for distribution for discharge and release Continued
Estate and guardianship of Ashby
D Boyle et al mlnois
Petition
allowance and settlement of final account and discharge as to A D
Boyle and for monthly allowance
Granted
Estate and guardianship of John
Lcavltt minor Petition for approval
allowance and settlement of account
for monthly allowance and for compensation for attorney
Continued
Estate of Elizabeth A Richardson deceased Petition to sell real estate

¬

SATURDAY

Interment

THnjSTRICT

Courtney A Minty lllcd a petition
with the county clerk yesterday asking that Walter B Wed loli be appointed administrator of time estate of Mrs
Laura A Minty who died IntestateBuy Kodafcs curl Supplies from The
Tripp Studio 340 25th St
Lillian J Peterson yesterday was
granted a divorce from her husband

filled

1119JQ12

PROBATE MATTERS

Ico Cream Conos at Wrights Candy
Department 5c

just liki the drinking
tumblers are used for
that purposo when not

II

oclock this afternoon
was In the City cemetery

UTAH

OGDEN

STANDARD

2

¬

not t e common kind
these have smooth tops
arc made of clear glass

i

and Well
Qi UtOPJCP91
c r
of hor but that since December 1901
she has been lento get alpnR tho best
sho could She asks for a divorce
oO
attorneys fees and 25 monthly alimony

1-

I

FOR

MISS

BROWNING-

Mrs Merrill Nibley of Salt Lake
City entertained at a Kcnsingtoli
Monday afternoon at the home of her
mother Mrs IL Woodmanseo oJ this
city in honor of Miss Telltba Brown

Better xot uaKO Whiskey

Tho noxt time yon hivo A sudden chill
yon or any of die foUw at home doatbothor
with whiskey or waste time Tao juiokly
a teaspoonful of Purry DavismiLt iLs good
hot watar or
n glass
rocordof70ycsrS procs reliu iUtr AI your

iu

non sizrau liSa
lnrgorbottIe YoUOt1Chttohnoitonh

Do

